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Chiindl'T, I'nion .IurKli"n, 1 lo.u!
catfie ami hogs; firor Coif tt. Jo57 r hosEinon

off, TIRED FEE,

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND L00K.Y0UNG

SWINE PRICES

A HIE HIGHER

GOSPEL HELPS TRANSFORM WILD
INDIAN INTO MODERN CITIZEN

1 load calvfM and hok'; K:e:i)i
rprwardinsr romoanv, i lo.-t,-i caw'e
ho:- - and rhef p; J. It. llaikett. Wal-

lowa, 1 load cattle and bogs.

--Tra" for puffed-up- , aching
xononv t x tkm, v. ity rot

U.KKF illAY, y H) II Mil
WITH ? l.K THA.MWrSATY, OALIX)USED FEET

v

AND CORNS. CALIFORNIA IS

SEEKING WHEAT
Grandmother kept her hair beautl

fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair fell out ormr t

(Courtesy Monday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, urc., Portland

drew upon five states today for its
livestock supplies, there being ship-
ments leported in from Montana,
L'lah, Idaho, Washington and Ore-
gon over Sunday.

While there was an increase in the
volume of hogs marketed at North
Portland at the opening of the
week's trade, strength wus Indicated
In the market at the start with sales

(Monday's Market )
PORTLAND, Ore. The recent char

tering of the steamer PortlanJ by
George McXear to take a can;o of bar
ley from San Francisco to rk'andina- -

took on that dull, faded, or streaked
appearance, this simple mixture was
applied with wonderful effect. Hy
asking at any drug store for "Wyeth a
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you
will get a large bottle of this old-ll-

recipe, ready to use, for about t9
cents. This simple mixture rnn b
depended upon to restore naturnl col-

or and beauty to the hair and t

splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy acalpt
and falling hair.

A n downtown druggist

as high as 17.80 for extreme quality
tonlv'a Indicates a resumption of the for- -or practically the same as the

dime n ca" '"r coars grains. Locallyprice last week. This is a
ter than the closing of market the!th market has been quiet recently,

with no change in the situation.last of the week.
General hog market range:

(
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California is again inquiring for
milling wheat, and business in that di-

rection with northwest points is daily
expected. Recent purchases of mill-
ing wheat by the south have been un

says everybody uses Wyeth'a Saee amf

j !

i J 1

Good-by- e tore feet, burning fest,
wollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling

Rent light $7. 4f.fi 7.75
Medium light 7 35 0 7.45
Good and heavy 7.25 $p 7.30
Rough and heavy 6.90 7. 0.
.Stockers 6.50 6.80

( attic Market HomainH Weak.
Weakness is dominating the cattle

situation at North Portland. While
there was a marked decrease In of-

ferings as compared with last Mon-
day totals being 658 head compared
with 1632 there was apparently no

feet, tired feet

Sulphur, because It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied It'a ao easy to
use, too. Tou simply dampen
comb or soft brush and draw It
through your hair, taking on strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two, it la restored to Its nitural
color and looks glossy, soft and

usually disappointing. In some quar-
ters this was believed to be due to the
fact that millers were not anxious to
stock up with wheat because nf the
more limited demand for patent flour

While no open cuts are reported in
the price of patent flour here, much
of the limited business at present is

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunion
aid raw apota. No mora ahoe tlght-nea- a,

no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face In agony.
"TIZ" ! magical, acta right off.
"TIZ" drawa out all the polaonoua ex j at 20c low er than the card prices, orbetterment shown In the demand.

Average run of real good hay fedudations which puff up the feet the
I'arNonn Motanlc as he la today, pios-poro-

farmer and prominent
churchman.only remedy that does. Uaa "TIZ'

ind wear amaller ahoea. Ah! how
:omfortable your feet will feel, "TIZ'
U a delight "TIZ" la harmless. MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Get a IS cent box of "TIZ" now at

Parsons Motanlc, In hi wild days, 10
yoar ago, ait caught by Slnjf.e
.Moorliousc'H cHiiicru,

iny druggist or department atora.
Don't auffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never awell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot com-

fort guaranteed or money refunded

o.B0 per Parrel.
Clover Seed Buying price: Nom-

inal No. 1, uncleaned 11 2 9 12c; or-
dinary, 11c; alsike, 11c pound.

Flour Selling price: Patent. $6.80
7.00; Willamette valley, 6 80ij7;

local straight, $6.50; bakers, $7.
Hay New crop, buying price: Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy, $12.50
4il3; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15; alfalfa, $13S 13.50;
vetch and oats, $11; clover, $8 per
ton.

Grain Sacks 1915 nominal, No. 1

Calcutta, 6 8 6

Millstuffs Selling price: Bran.
$26.50; shorts, $28.50.

steers sold around $7.25 7 30.

There was a small supply of stock
In from Montana and Utah, Indicat-
ing that despite the weakness here,
quality considered the local market
is still from a shippers' standpoint,
the most favorable to do business
with.

General cattle market range:
Select pulp fed steers ...17.607.7!
Best hay fed steers 7.207.30
Good to choice 7.00 7.15
Ordinary to fair 6.50 ft 6.75
Best cows 1.00 & 6.25
Good to prime 5.75 6.00
Ordinary 4.005.50
Select calves 7.50 8.00

S-i-
Aiiumvr signmcani event In the' nil ,.r fh m nntn r th t.wii

remarkable of Parsons! race, together with the newer
well known Indian of the of the white man. He was a leader

Lmatilla reservation, was recorded In thee things and the story of Ht

SHARP ADVANCE

111 WHEAT PIT

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
IF BACK HURTS OR BLAD-

DER BOTHERS.

If you must have your meat ever
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
aathority who telle us that meat
forms uric acid which almost paral-
yses the kidneys In their efforts to
expell It from the blood. They be

en wnen ne Durcnased a. h sr. was written all over his wild,
lace. .Jluoson automobile anrt

thus became the second red mm on
the local reservation to adopt thli

"N'ow and then he attended church
and heard the Gospel story and ob Rolled Barley Selling price $39

S 3 1 per ton.
Fancy bulls 5.50 6.00
Ordinary 4.00 & 5.00

modern means of travel. He secur-
ed the old George Peiinger car and

served Its power In the lives of otlv
ers. His wife was a Christian. Dur. Corn Whole, $35.50; cracked.Is now whizzing to and from town Mutton Market Is Starved,

There was not enough mutton av
(Monday's Market.)

CHICAGO. Wheat closed to
c higher. Prices In the wheat

In a way that would have awed his
Ing or following one of his drunken
carouxals about seven years ago

MERITOL
COLD

TABLETS
will break up that

Spring Cold

ailable for the general market atancestors.

$36 50 per ton.
With the exception of Red Fife,

which was unchanged from Saturday,
all bids for spot wheat on the Mer

pit at the opening today were higher. Portland today for the tradThe purchase of an automobile by to realize what the market was. Only
925 head appeared, compared with chants' Exchange showed an advance

for the day. Sales included 10.000
bushels prompt Red Russian, $1.2!

1240 last Monday, and some of these
came on contract to killers, therefore

Spot oats bids on the exchange ad

from which he came much used up,
this man got some sort of a moral
kick. The new man simply overcame
and supplanted the old man. Wher
the Invitation was extended one Sun-
day about that time, as is always out
custom in the experience meetings
this man came forward and aald, '1
have been a bad man. In all kinds
of wickedness, dancing, gambling,
drinking and adultery, make It as
bad as you can, I have surpassed anv
of my friends in it all. But now 1

vanced 5c a ton today. The only sale

' wneai opened at 11.54, a gain
of over Saturday's close. July
was up at $1.2" The tight-
ening of the cash article and dry
weather talk was the bullish factor
tending to cause the advance. It al-
so had the tendency to check short
selling.

Corn was slightly higher. May op-

ened higher at 73 and July
was offered at 75 at the outset.
Oats were firm.

Provisions were steady.
The chief feature In the wheat

Sold by us on

were not offered on the regular mar-
ket

With shearing just getting under
way in the interior, the outlook is
for a good movement of mutton with-

in a short time.
Geenral mutton trade range:

Old wethers 7.75
Best yearlings 7.85 8.00
Best ewes 6.75 7.00

was 10 tons May at $33.50.
Spot barley bids were advanced 25e

a ton. No sales.
A sale of 100 .tons prompt shorts

was made at $24.

Motanlc la a symbol of the success
to which he has attained as a farm-
er. Riding about In It he offers a
strange contract to the Motanlc of
ten years ago on his racing cuitan
and In fact every other phase of hu
present life offers a similar contrast.
His development from the wild, dis-

solute barbarian redman to a stead',
upright and Industrious citizen hal
been complete.

In a recent number of the publi-

cation entitled "The American In-

dian and Missions." Rev. J. M.
of Tutullla mission tells of

the transformation of Motanlc from
first hand knowledge. Speaking of
him when ha first knew him. Rev.
Cornellson wrote: "He was de

MoneyIback

come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery In the kid-
ney region, sharp palna In the back;
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue la coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine geta
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels-ofte-

get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste, get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tableapoonful in at
glass of Water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made-fro-

the acid of grapes and lemonu
Juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to flash)
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, al-

so to neutralize the acids In urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent Uthla-wat- er drink.

Guarantee am determined. God heloln me. to

REVIVAL IS HELD FOR
PEOPLE OF DALLAS

stop that way and from this time on
to be on the side of Jesus, to follow
him and to be found with Christian
people. All of my money I have
squandered In the ways of sin when
my wife and family needed It but
now I will Invest it for their good.'

"As a Christian man since ihat

Tallman S flo.
M, Leadinf Druggist

market Is the great new crop outlookl Be8t east mountain lambs. 9.25

and this offset in the minds of the Valley light lambs 8.50875
buyers the fact that the July was 3l Heavy light lambs 8.00 8.25

cents under the may. Every Indica- -' Spring lambs 12.50
tlon is that the foreign war situation' livestock Shipper.
!s to run into the coming year. Prac- - Hogs D. E. Meyers, Imbler, 1

tlcally all of the surplus wheat in load; First National bank of Valler,bauched and a debaucher In every
vile sense of the word, Indulging In

DALAS, Texas, April 5. Thirty
three preachers and singers from all
parts of the south will come to Dal-
las for the simultaneous Baptist evan-
gelistic campaign which opens tomor-
row and continues for three weeks. Dr.
Jeston Bruner, secretary of evangelism
of the Southern Baptist Convention, is

this country is sold waiting to eo out! Conrad, Mont., 4 loads; C. Bursell,
from the seaboards and for late ship

time, I have never heard the slight-
est criticism of his sincerity and de-
votion; but on the other hand, un-
stinted pratee for his steadfastness

Central Idaho, 2 loads; Ed Coles,
Haines, 2 loads.

Cattle Scott Dewell, Townsend,
Meat.in charge of the campaign.Mont.; 1 load; Walla Walla

i .,. - -- i, i loads

ments from the northwest.
WHEAT.

May Open, $1.54; high. $1.56
low, $1.54; dose, $1.56

JulyOpen, $1.22 high, $1.24
low, $1.22 close, $1.24

Sept. Open $1.10 high. $1.11

and seal. In his home he holds fam-
ily worship night and morning. He
loves and Is loved In return by his
own and is highly respected by his

Morland & Wolf, Merlden, Idaho, 3
There Is more Catarrh In this section ofloads Mace & Milk Iwno.,he maaxrJ tbgn , othcr dlM4iel p,

1 load; R. C. Mills. 3 loads; Simou, together, and until the last few yeare wasnue neighbors. In the church
from time to time he- holds different Lind. Richmond, Utah, 2 loads; L. V. supposed to be Incurable. For a greatlow, $l.io close, $1.11 B.
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Oaymori V. E!a!eh
a localSt flair. Rnrlev Trtaho !! loadr: an-- aoctor.. Pronounced it

disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with localStillwell & Proffitt. Haines, 1 load

orricea of Influence in the societies,
being president of the temperance
society now. As a farmer he Is suc-
cessful, farming his own land and

Rumania Seizes Shells.
PARIS, April 5. A message to

the Balkan Agen y from Bucharest
says the Rumanian government has
seized a large quintity of shells in
transit from Germany for Turkey.

renting others. - He pays his debts
to a penny. He !s a physical Hercu
les, not fearing to wrestle with the

Stanfield, 1 load; Hy Blackwell, On-

tario, 1 load; Frank Sallng, Stanfield,
1 load.

Sheep Frank Corea, Echo, 1 load.
Mired, stuff L. E. Trowbridge.

Sheridan, 1 load cattle and calves; A.
F. McFee, WlnlocK, Wash., l load
cattle hogs and sheep; C. H. Law-so-

Parma, Idaho, 2 loads cattl ,

calves and hogs: Joseph Ktma,
Echo, 4 loads cattle and sheep; J. W.

treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Core, manufactured by F. 1. Cheney it Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional
cure on the market It Is taken internally
In doses from 10 drops to a teaspooufuL
It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by nrnpjrlsts, TSc.
Take Hall's Family Pilia (or constipation.

I Architect j
Despain Building

Phone 763
il!llillllllllIIUIIII!UII!II!Uill!llllllllll1l
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I The Foundation of Business

5 is built with a bank account. Save your money let 5
your banker know you, and when the time comes be j
will be ready to help you. 5

js Don't expect a banker to help you unless time and S
5 conscientious dealings hare proven you worthy of 5
S banking confidence. E

S V
! 'Iic i
I AmoriooQ Hationa! Bonk !

Vl I aaaaowaata IWll WSItalJIWli S

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
STRONGEST DANK IN EASTERN OREGON.
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SKKK MRS. H. H. AIJ.KN 4)

BURNHAM TO TELL HER

worlds champion, Frank Gotch,
whom he almost threw off the stage.
He Is growing to be more and mart
of a spiritual power, a leader in
Christian service and a Sabbath
school teacher among his people.
Such was but now is Parsons

SHK IS AS HEIRESS 4

4)

SPECIAL STUDY IS CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR YPROVIDED MECHANICS

MADISON, Wis., April 5. An eight
weeks' special study course for me
chanics opened today at the University FCXERAL DIRECTORS. ATTORNEYS. VETERINARY SURGEONS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL DI C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

27; offlco telephone, 20.

RALET at RALET, ATTORNEYS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

rector and licensed embalmer. Op

of Wisconsin. The class is limited tu
twelve skilled mechanics who desire
to be trained to teach industrial arts.
They will get free training and in ad-
dition be paid $60 each for their eight
weeks' study.

poslte postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls resDonded to day

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.THE or night Phone 75. FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.!
Office in Despain building. i

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STOREDuello Suiwmc Court Reconvenes.
WASHINGTON. AdHI 6 Thp tone Funeral director and licensed em

Open Day
Mid Night

Meals 25o tad up.

Special Evtminf
Lunches.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

Fine, Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam Heated

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 21 E. Court street Phona
271W.

waited decision uoon the annenl1
Leo M. Frank of Atla nta. fmm rrm

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone (3.

RESTAURANT
victlon of alleged murder rt Mom JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

Gus LaFontaina,
Proprietor.

PhuKnn, factory girl, was
expected when the Supreme court re-
sumed Its sittings after a fortnight's

AUCTIONEERS.
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

Easter recess. Since It recessed March

:

I --"I
Al .
?V ''ill

29 the court has been preparing opin-
ions exclusively and) mam-- niher 1,,,.t- ;'mL. icilr

f- aUiiliilUUiUljjiUUiUiiilkuuuiiUmUlllm

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEEB
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery salea 'The man that
gets you the money." Leave order
at East Oregonlan office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

portant decisions were expected today.
HA RTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doea

IX KANKIirPTrv

PETERSON & BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms i and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

douglas w. bailey. Attorney
at law. Will practice In gll state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, 3
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

a general brokerage business. Pavsi
taxes .and makes investments for nonirst Jofionol OSOil In the District Court of Uio United

Mates for t.lm Dutrl, ..r t ......
TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALLION

SEASON CARD3 and SALE UUJJ!
of every decrlitlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the Eaat Oregonlan.

If
1:1

in me Matter of Otto Bergreln, a
BankruDt.

residents. Writes nre, lire and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

El
3 To the Creditors of Otto Bergreln, of ve nave a me lot of stock cuts thai

our patrons are allowed the free use
Of.pe::utc3, c:.ecc reewater, in the County of Umatilla

and District aforesaid. RAnkmnt
Notice la hereby given that on the FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

EENTLET A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, Ufa and accident Insur-
ance agents. 115 Main street

Phone 401.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cask
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, $10 to 1(0 per acre. Addrea
Bos II, Athena, Or.

ist day of April, A. D. 1916, the said
Otto Bergreln waa duly adjudlcatjd

bankrupt, and that the firat meet-
ing of his creditor will be held at
the office of the undersigned Referee
in Bankruptcy at Pendleton TTm.iou

3. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY ANDSAN FRANCISCO, April 5. To tell
the beautiful Mrs. Henrietta Harger
Allen Burnham that she is heiress to

M1SCELLANEOC8,ESTABLISHED 1832 counsellor at law. OftM In Despain
building. BEAVER ENGRAVINGCounty, Oregort, on April the 16th, $50,000 and an estate lu Switzerland

COMPANY r--rENQRAVHD CARD8, INVITATIONSa. v. nig, at 10 o'clock A. M. vt
aald day. at which time anil nie wedding anoanoetmrats, embossed PHTgSCTAJf.
the creditor! may attend, prove their

detectives are conducting' search
that may lead to the war ridden
countriea of Europe. The heiress is
the former wife of Albert Arthur
Grant, an artist, formerly of Boston,
but now living In Piedmont, Csl.

private and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at Bast Ore-
gon Ian office and aea sample. r v.--,- - .

rj j , , f. j

claims, Appoint a trustee, examtr.e
the bankrupt, and transact such oth-
er business aa may properly come be-

fore the said meeting.
Done and dated at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, this 2nd day of ADrll. A. D.

Known For It' Strength Four years ago the mar-lag- e was an
nulled. No verification of Mrs. Al

AUCTION BALES THE EAST OR
egonian makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising

DRS. WHITAKER WOOD, DEN-tlat- a.

Office hours I a. m. to I p.
ra. Mllarkey Building, Pendleton.
Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY . Ins-
cription for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

1915.
len'a marriage to Burnham can be
found and detectives assort the report
waa spread ns a ruse to conceal the

We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assurenniitmtttiwnitnimtTmiri'ntmmi'Tinmnnmimmtntmminiiiii TIIOS. FITZ GERALD.

Referee in Bankruptcy. fact she had gone on the stage,i,im..Mui,.aiimiiiai,imilnulimi.lin,i.ui.uiuu.i,.,Mi.i,ml,f you of having a successful sale.


